1. Procedural Items - 10 min.

Procedural: 1.1 Call to Order - Called to Order at 3:34 pm by Student Trustee, Toni Schiffmaier

Procedural: 1.2 Roll Call
Student Trustee, Toni Schiffmaier – Present
ARC Student Senate President, Naomi Dasari - Absent
CRC Student Senate President, Ngan Bao - Present
FLC Student Senate President, Vraj Thakkar - Present
SCC Student Senate President, Spencer Slavazza - Present
Trustee & SCC Advisor, Deborah Knowles - Present
District Advisor, Victoria Rosario - Absent

Action: 1.4 Approval of Minutes
– Moved by FLC Student Senate President, Vraj Thakkar, Seconded by SCC Student Senate President, Spencer Slavazza

Procedural: 1.5 Public Forum - No comments from the public

2. Unfinished Business - 55 min.


ARC – No Report

CRC – The Task Force was not formed last time the President Checked. She had a family emergency due to which she was unable to get the latest update.

FLC – Will Form and discuss the topic in detail with Student Senate

SCC – Like to see longevity, strict actions, reaching out to black students, joint effort and will support other colleges SCC Student Senate President later present with ideas that he would like to implement: Reaching out the public information officers at all colleges, surveying black students, form action plans that make changes that included physical activities which will be making sure of the COVID situation, sustainability, with an active discussing including Trustee & SCC Advisor, Deborah Knowles there was a mention of a ‘List of Demands’ from SCC Black Student Union, letting all student know that they can participate in this task force.

FLC Student Senate President added the idea of presenting this task force in the Academic Senate to include any faculty members that would like to contribute. Trustee & SCC Advisor, Deborah Knowles, highlighted that this would be a Student-Led Task Force. CRC Student Senate President, Ngan Bao, presented the idea of having a Discord group to communicate. SCC Student Senate President Spencer Slavazza highlighted to have an
organized leadership, and an idea of POI was formed, which would be rotated and not elected for motivational reasons. The POI’s role would be to represent their College in the Task Force districtwide and report to their chair and Student Senate President for updates. Important note for POIs, there will be a two-tier process for selecting a districtwide POI.

Action, Discussion: 2.2 Los Rios Student Association Website -15 min.
– Due to time constraints, this topic was decided to be discussed in the next meeting of Los Rios District-Wide Student Advisory Committee. Moved by SCC Student Senate President, Spencer Slavazza. Seconded by FLC Student Senate President, Vraj Thakkar.

3. New Business & Action - nothing to discuss
4. Emerging Issues - nothing to discuss
5. Adjournment
Action, Procedural: 5.1 Adjournment.
Adjournment – Moved by FLC Student Senate President Vraj Thakkar
Seconded by SCC Student Senate President Spencer Slavazza